
Immense Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER

M the cheap cash Store.

JAMES WKDDELL, -

calls the attentionMESPECTFULLY
and the public to

Ins present very Extensive and well se
Wipd stork of .eaouable Goods, whicl

he has recently purchased in New York,
principally at the auction sales at exceed
ingly low prices, and having been induced

by the great sacrifice goods were selling at

"to buy much more largely than he ever
has done, (eels confident he can offer sun.
extraordinary Bargains as must tempt all

to buy whose object is to get

Sew and Fashionable

GOODS,
At astonishingly Low Prices.

In his assortment will he found almos'

every article in the Dry Goods, Hat, Tap,

Shoe, Hardware, Cutlery, Earthenware.
Glasiwaie and Grocery line. As he is de-

termined to reduce hi Smelt as speedily as

p.,s.ble, BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! !

will be given.

03 Only call and examine before yon
lut! Tih.-rn'- , Nv 24. I8H7

JYotice.

subscriber wishes (o inform hiTHEcustomers and the public generally
that he has just received from New York

His Fall supply of

Which added lo his former stock makes i'

yeiy complete. He invites all those thai
want to purchase

Fine and cheap Goods,
In his line, to give him a call, as he nt

that he can please, both as ti

quahiv and price.
'(3 Gentlemen furnishing their owi

cloth can have it made and trimmed in th
best manner and at the shore! notice.

HENRY JOHNSTON.
Tarhnro Oct 4ih. IS37

Cotton Yarns.
FIJI HE subscribers, thankful for the libe

ral patronage they have heretolon
received, would respectfully inform then
customers and 'he public, that they bav

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

And are-- now prepared lo supply all ordeit
which may be sent them, with

Turns of the best (iialily,
And upon terms as favorable as can he oh
tained elsewhere. Their time of credit a

heretofore, with the usual discount jnr cah
They would also inform lho!e indebted

to then, that the interest ol Parker's lease
in the Factory Itrmiiiates with the end ol
the present year, and therefore they are

to make payment by the 1st Janu-
ary next, either wilh cash or good cotton,
which will be preferred, and for which the
highest market pi ice will he allowed.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
Nov. 29, 1837.

Notice.
npiIE Subscriber, being somewhat

res(5ecj for money, and wishing to
Secure all debts due him as far as possible,
hereby notifies

ill Persons indebted to him,
To come forward immediately, and eithei
settle their bond finally or renew them,
otherwise an action will be brought againsi
all delinquents at February Court next.

HENRY SHURLEY.
Decmbpr 27i, Htf

a .jafeIf
Mouse, Landscape Ornamental

rjnHE Subscriber respectfully informs
the citizens ol Edgecombe county,

that he has located himself
In Tarborough.

Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line ol business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, sittin
chairs, fire screens and the like painied.
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr

"Terrell.
fie will leave town and go into the

oountry, when house painting is required
All orders in his line ol business will b.

thankfully received and faithfully execute,
on reasonable terms

Tarboro', t eb. 26.

ffEW- FIMI.
THE'Subscribets having purchased the

Go ds, wires and

of Messrs. D M. Jackson
k- - Co. intend carrying on. the mercantile

business in all its branches ai me urn aiaim,

under the firm of

J. y J. Lawrence.
One of the firm is now in New York, to

lay in a large assortment of seasonable

STAPLE AMD FANCY

-
' ft

GROCERIES.

Which will be here by or before Nnvem
er Court all of which we are delermin
d to sell at a small advance for cash, or
o a credit to punctual customers. W

shall keep constantly on hand an extensive
assortment of Goods and merchandize.

(JVVe have also purchased the Black
smith and his tools. All kinds of black
smith work will be done at the shortest
notice, as usual.

JO HN LA IVKEN l
JOS AH LAWRENCE.

Tarboro', Oct. 9, 1837.
N. 13. Dr. Josiah Lawrence will con-

tinue the practice of medicine, as hereto-

fore. '

JYJtice.
hereby given to the public, that 1

- hold the indentures of

Young Jim Hrooks,
Until he arrives at the age ol 21 years

ny person who employs the said minor,
will be accountable to me for his labor.

H. AUSTIN.
16 January, 1S38- -

NEW AND SPLENDID

Hp 1 1 E Subscriber is now opening her
Fall Supply of Goods, which having

een selected with great care by herself out
l the latest importations, enaoles her con-lident- ly

to assure her Iriends and custom-
ers, that they cannot fail being pleased
with them. H i assortment comprises

A GREAT VARIETY OF

BONNETS,

Silks, Satins, Velvets, &c.
Together with a large quantity of staple

and fancy articles usually kept in Millinery
establishments all of which"she will sell
at very low prices for cash, or on the usual
credit to punctual comtomers. Aninpec
tion of the Goods is respectfully invned.

A C HOIVARD
Tarboro', Oct 27, 1837.

Cotton Gins.
ss

Hp HE subscriber has removed from Tar-boroug-
h,

and established himself on
the Raleigh road, near Jhe store of J. C.
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are repect-lull- y

solicited to apply to" the Subscriber
personally, or by letter.' All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins
out of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Persons wishinjrto huve work executed,
will please leave their orders at the store of
J. C. Knight, Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER,
February 5th, 1837.

$25 Reward.
JTP A N A VV A Y from the Subseri npr. nn

ihp 14th NnnamUr 1CQ?'"""""s'j ' negro man

SPENCJER,
Aged about 26 years, 5 lee 6 or 7 inches
m height, weighing about 150 pounds, yel
low. complexion, with a pleasant look no
cars or marks known of. Said negro for

meily belonged to Moses Tison, in Pili
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid for his. apprehension

nrl delivery to me in Greene county, 9
miles from Slantonsbiirg on the Raleigh
road, or lodged in any jdl so that I get him
again. All persons are forewarned against
harboring, employing, or carrying off saidegro, under penalty of the law.

FNJ. C. D. EJ2S0N.
Nov. 20, 1837. - 48

Wilmington $ Raleigh

Halifax Depot, December 5th, 1837.

Engine with Train of CoachesTHE Car? will leave the Depot daily

at 6 A. M. via Weldon and the Portsmouti
Rail Road, and arrive --a

Portsmouth in time for passengers to take

THE STEAMBOATS

For Baltimore and IVashinglon City
The Train leaves Portsmouth daily at

9 A. M. and arrives at Halifax in time for
passengers to take the

Express Line of Stages,

For Wilmington and STEAMBOAT Line
for Charleston. All produce or Ireighl
received at the Depot will be forwarded
without detention, and all freight received
by the Rail Road will not be allowed to

remain in the Warehouse longer than 24
hours.

Rates of Freisrht between Halifax and- n
Poitsmouth on Cotton 33 cents, and Gro
ceries and Dfv Goods 36 cents per 100
pout.d. Passengers, $5.

Notice.
npME Subscriber respectfully informs

the public, thai he still continues to
manufacture and repair

Cotton Gins, Corn Fans, and
Corn She Hers,

AT HAMILTON, MARTIN COUNTY.

He also is Agent for h: disposal ol
Harman's Patent Threshing Machine,
in tni section ol the Male, and will
promptly furnish those who may drsiie
one ol them. They are a very useful ano
durable article, as will be seen by the sub
joined documents.

JOHN IVILSON.
Jan. 2, 1S3S.

HARMAN'S
Patent Threshing Machine.

Th Sobsprihers h;ivf nurehased thp
Pjtinl ricriit nt this lalp anil iisptnl invpn- a
t itiii- - for thp r.nootifs of Fr.tnklin. War
ren, Nah, Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne,

rj... i "u(H'Ult, J Ml, VJIt'tllf, lltMIIUIU, UilUVVUM.

ates, Peiq iiman9, Pasquotank, Camden,
Curriiuck, Martin, Lenoir, Hyde, I'yi
rtll. Duplin, Craven, B aulort.New Hao
over, Brunswick, and Sampson, in tin
Mate, ana can wnn continence re com
mend them to the larmers, as being one ol
the best, cheapest, and most durable ma
chines ever before offered to the public,

1 he breast being supported by springs,
prevents it from chokinc ud when an over
portion of food is introduced; (a great im- -

. .. im uvtriuciii ujji'u loia hum oi macnine. j
We warrant this Thresher to nerfo rm pv.
peditiously,

-- . i -- 1

and the
i

grain threshed
. .

per- -

lecuy ciean. one norse can thresh Irom
125 lo 150 bushels of wheat, rye, oats and
rice, and from 150 to 200 bushels of neas
per day. This machine has been fully
tried in this State, and its utility proven
as will appear by reference to the subjoin
ed certificate. Thomas Howerton.

Joseph Kearney,
Daniel Blue.

N. B. We have on hand several ma
chines just finished off and for sale, and in-
tend keeping on hand a constant supply;
and should it be desired, we will sell the
right for any of the above counties at a
reasonable price.

The undersigned citizens of Burke coun-
ty hereby certify, that they have seen the

Threshing Machine,
Patented by Enoch A. Harman,in opera-tio- n

on the farm of Isaac T. Averv. The
machine Ihreshes four hundred sheaves in
an hour, and the threshing is more perfect
and performed better than by any ma
chine we have seen in use; and we have
no hesitation in recommedding it to pub-
lic patronage. (Signed,)

Isaac T Avery,
David Corpening.
fy. IVMrwin,
Jno.RutherfirdJr

Burke county.N. C. June 27ih,1833.

Corn bhellers.
A1? lhtni new Corn Sheller, made

by Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton,
can be had on reasonable and accommoda
ting terms, on application

AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1833.

X Catalogue of reasons for using

Dr. PETERS'
Celebrated " Vegetable nils."

e--
--n RRfiAflSK thev are exceeding
--fi- popular, which proves them to be ex

ceedingly gooci.
2. Becau-- e they are composed of sim

rln whifh hup thft nnwer to d' ffoou in
l',v--" " w r -.

. o
an immense number of cases, without pos
sessing the means to do injury in any.

3. Because thev are not a quack medi
cine, hut the scientific compound of a reg- -

t r
ular physician, vvno has made nts proiea
inn ihp study of his life.

4. Because they are not unpleasant to
take, nor distressing to retain, while tney
ar most eff p.tive to onerate.

5 Because they are recommended as a

-- landard medicine by the regular lacully
6. Because by keeping the system in a

natural state of action, they cure almost
evtrv disease which is incidental to the
human frame.

7. Because they are cheat) and portable,
and will retain all their virtues in lull vi
gor, in any climate, and lor any length ol
time.

S B. cause, notwithstanding their sim
plicity and mildness, they are one of the
speediest purgative medicines which has
yet been discovered.

9 Because they are-a- n unfailing reme-
dy for procuring a good appetite.

10 Because in cases ol spleen or des
pondency, by their healthy influence on
the excited stale of the body, they have a

most happy tdTccl in calming, and iuvigo
rating the mind.

11. Because thev eff ct their cures with
out the usual attendants of other pills, sick
ness and gi ipmgs.

12 Because as well as being an unri
vailed purifier of the general system, they
are a -- overeign remedy for sick head-ache- .

cy j
13. Because they differ from the mnj r

ity of medicines, in the fact that the more
they are known the more they are appro-
ved.

14. Because as their application creates
no debility in the system, they may be ta-

ken ivithout producing any hindrance to
business or the U'Ual pursuits ol every day
tile.

15. Because when once introduced into
a lamily, or a village, they almost imme

lately take the precedence ol all other
medicines in general complaints.

16 a number of the wonderful
cures they have effected, can he substanli
Med without any undue means being d

to, lo procure invalid testimonies.
17. their composition is such,

'hat they are equally applicable totheusua'l
liseases of warm, cold, or temperate cli-
mates.

18. Because two, or three, are in gene-
ral sufficient lot a doseso that, as is ibp
case with the generality "of patent med-
icinesthe naiieni is not rnmndlo,!
oake a meal of them-19- .

Bi-cau- each individual nill
up under the immediate superintendence
of the proprietor, so that no mistake in
the composition, or quantity can possibly
occur through the carelessness of a less in
terested agent.

20. Because thev nurifv the fram with
out debilitating the svslem.

21. Because, notwiihstandin? their im.
mense popularity, no person has ever ven
tured to raise against them the breath of
censure, which would not have been the
case, if envy could have discovered in
them a single flaw to cavil at.

22. Because (and this fact is of the ut-
most importance) ladies in a certain sit-uati-

may take them, fnot mnr,, u
or three at a lime however!) without in
mesi.gntesi degree incurring the hazardol abortion. Were the virtues of

Peters' inestimable Pills
Confined lo' this desirable end alone, itwould give them a decided advantage overIhe medicines of all competitors. n
cases is there mnrA .1 LMu,,8c o oe annre- -hended, or lor which so few remedies havebeen discovered, as the one referred to.23. Because. while: they are so efficientm heir operations with adults, they mayat ihe same t. me be administered to chil-dren, and even to infants, in small quanti'i"S, halt a pill for inian ...
slightest danger.

". are acknow-Hge-
d

to stand pre-emine- their soo-hm- g
influence upon young ladies wh.le

hMf!"riff Irom th
Erected by the laws of NaturT ' :,,e,;S

25. And lastly, hecause they are- - ack
Mly lor Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,Drppps.a L.ver Complainls, Jaundice,
Asthma,. Dronty, Rheumatism

',lc Colic, Ilcanburn, ' Nause, Disien

sion of the Stomach and Bowels Fi

tite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, arV

in cases of torpor of the; bowels, wher
mild but effective medicine may be rerr '

site. -- '

In short, the general voice of Ihecomf
munity has. decided that

Dr. Peters' Vegetable Pin
Is one of the happiest discoveries of
ern days, and altogether unrivalled as'"

general soother of bodily afflictions.
(J3Be careful and enquire for Df!

Peters' .Vegetable Pills they 8,j
sold by i

JAMES M. REDMOND, P.nj I

Feb. 20 183S. ,

Coffield King,
MERCHANT TAILOR

HAVING removed to his new ci,l

"J. "I'j'uc me uuri
House, respectfully mlorms his fipri.
anu ine puonc generally, that he is nod
opening a handsome assortment of

Fall and Winter

Of a beautiful and superior quality, whici
have been selected with much personal
care in the northern cities, and will fce

made up to order at short notice and ic

the most fashionable style such as : '

Superfine blue and black Cloths,
it Invisible green and brown do.

Clarence brown and mulberry do,
Olive and mixi do.

a Polaski ribbed Cassimere,
it Plain black and mixt do do.
11 Lavender, Zebra, Plain & Grecian dt'.

it Striped and corded do. of variois'
colors,

Plain black and figured Velvets,
Brocade Velvets, a superior article,
Plain black and figured silk Vestings, r
Brown and drab Petersham,
Black and brown ?oat hair Camhlpia
Also, a beautiful assortment of Stocks, some --

very superior, t

Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &c!

He trusts by due altention to busirwr- -

and his long-experienc- e therein, to give'
due satisfaction to those who may favor!

him with their orders. He will keep con--

sianuy on nand an assortment of seasonably

Heady made Clothing,
Of the best quality, manufactured by hits
self and warranted.

ALSO, three or four Journeymen Tail t
ors of t.e first class, wanted. I

Tarboro', Nov. 10th. I

Cotton Gins.
HPHE Subscriber respectfully informs-

the public, that he still continues
carry on the

Gin making Business,
At his former stand,

In Greenville, Pitt county. N C.
Where those wishing new Gfns can It

supplied wiih either German or polished
cast steel saws at the shortest notice.

Those having Gins out of order had
best send them in at as early a day as co-
nvenient.

.!
When all wait (as is usually the

ie; unui tney want to use them, it 'a

sometimes imnossihlo tn
1 IUI IJIOil 1IIV".

within the time required. i

ALLEN TISON, I

In connection with this establishment, con- - i
tinues (o carry on the I

Lock and Gunsmith business,
The making of Saw Mill Boxes, M
Inks and Gudgeons, and- - MilllSpindlth
Willi Steel Collars, rinrnprl.t en,.,l m nr?
in the United Stales.

All orders in his line of business will be

ihankfully received," and faithlully and

promptly executed on reasonable if lms.
NOR FLEET TVER.

January 30, 1838.;

Books and Pamjyhlcts.

P OR SALE, A concise History of !be

ehukee Association, by Elder M I

B'ggs Also the Patriotic Discourse, r
1

A raSmes, Mouse, gnawing out
of .the Catholic trap, and No otbr than
"aptist churches have a right to b called
Christian churches: by Joshua Lawrence.

; APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1838.
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